
AMERE OUTLINE

Ah 'help ni* bnt her face and bro*
Were lovslisr than the liliesare
lieiieath the lightnf moon and star
That amlle aa they are umllimr now
Whitolilies in a palld swoon
Of sweetest white beneath the moon:
WhitelilieiInaflood of bright,
Purs lucidness of liquidlight
"DialM lii -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 some utght of Juus,
When all the aiuix oturhead
Blooms liltsa daa/Uug daisy bud,

SVj marvelous are face and brow,
Their beauty blinds mv fancy no* .
An.) there the oval chin below,
<'urved, like a cunning cameo,
With one exquisite dimple, swirled
With switnmhiif lightand shade and whirled
Tin-dalDtlest vortct poets know I
Tiie HWuetest whirlpoolSTSf twlrlf.l
by Cupid's Anger-tip-and sn|
Tin deadliest maelstrom in the world.
And Or bewilderment «onu mad
Andriotous' whatry us sh« hail'
Let any dew-drop soak the hue
Of any violet throujf.inml through,
And then be colorless and dull
Compared with eyes wt heautiful!
Itell you that hereves were bright
As noonday and as dark as night
As brightas are thu burnished bar*
OI rainbow set in sunny skies,
Amivet as deep nnd durk - her eves
Amihiitruin hlack a* blown out stars

-{James Whlteon.h Itilv.v.

Items of Interest

St. Paul had a imputation of 41,00(1
throe years ago, aim now claims 80,000.

Solma, Ala. f has sixty arte*,an wells,
an.l thu water from, no two of them it
exactly alike.

It iastated that tbe poisoning of the
elephant at the Imperial Menagerie at
Selionbrunn waa effected hy the use of

t--><) grains of prutsic acid. He 'lied in
eight minutes.

'Che underground railway hy whioh
Chinese immigrants enter the United
State*, from British Columbia hat* been
used hy at least 1000 withinthe present
year. Smuggling is also earriod on hy
the same route.

The insults offered toKing Alfonso in
Paris have recalled tho fact that, when
Qaota Victoria came to the tlirone, she
was hissed nnd hooted at Ascot, not hy
a mob, but by Lords aud Ladies, who
called her "Miss Melbourne."

Mrs. Lingtry won in the beauty bal-
lot iv Knglnnd, leading the poll with 810
votes, Daisy Vane received 7M| Miss
l ortescue, 119; Mrs. Weldeu, 73, and
"Ihe Peerless Kvelyu Knyne" only 11.
A new pollfor the handsomest man has
beeu started,

BoatM has 100 millionaires, and her
richest men are I'Yod. J.. Ames aud John
M. Forbes, both interested in Western
railroads. Among the millionaires are
Chariot Francis Adams, Agassi/, tho se.i-
entiot, Oliver DiUon, the music man,
and Congressmen Morse, Kauney aud

Mr. Gillig, of the American Kxehange
111 l-tombm, who has probably tho lar-
gest newspaper acquaintance of any
man living, says that the American re-
pot tors uru a much more pleasant antl
civil set of men than tho Knglish. They
are also brighter, quicker nud more in-
telligent.

Montana desires to become a Stato.
On UMfiuf next month an election
will be held for delegates to a State < 'on
stitutional Convention. Party candi-
dates ar« in tho lield. The convention
will meet in Helena iv January, and the
constitution to be framed will be submit-
ted to the peoplo In November, 1884.

Anindustrious German coutcmpoaury
has compiled tho statistics of al) the
actresses who have succueded in gaining
coronet*. Tho total is not particularly
encouraging to the favorites of tho foot-
lights, as during the lust 'JO yearn only
oue ta every 840 has marries! a royal
prince; one inovery 512 a duke; ono out
ot 200 a count; one out of 170 a baron.
The list includes not ouly Germans, but
all Kuropoau countries.

The largest estate ever sold in Scot-
laud in one loL at public auction was
disposed of a fow days since to <fohu
Hullough for $515,000, aside from the
timber, which willbe paid for as au ad-
dition at a valuation. The estate is
known as the Meggernio estate, and ll
situated iv the valley ofGlenlyon, Perth-
'shire. It contains upward of thirty-two
thousand acres, included inan area of
tiftysquare mile*, aud is oue ol the
bust sporting and graviug estates iv
St'otlaud. The salmon flattery extendi
tv the almost unprecedented loßgtb of
over forty miles.

1/ you want your frnttoru friend* to
know something about Los Aftftffol buy
thr mtperb thirtydwo-pagi Illustrated
Hnrald, which is onlyfifteen cents a copy,
or night for a dollar. In book form it
would make a good-sized volume, ami it
anwer* all the quertiomasked about this
city tmd county.

Press Pleasantries

Thu hotel cook should be giten IHide
rang*.

Not what it ia cracked up to be?A
worui-euten nut.

The merchant who sells tor cash he-
lungs to the no-1 >iI-it\.

Smnuambuliain is helievml to he an
unconscious trance aotion.

By the way, a dog generally "comos
t.i the scratch" in the attempt to "make
both cuds meet."

Profanity pays occasionally. A |>ar-
tot with the largest assortment of oaths
tetches the biggest price.

Aman may "smile" anil '\u25a0smile," ami
bu v villain, hut the butting is two to
one that he willbe dtnuk.

When tho widow buries her tirst bus-
band she becomes pensive, but after she
gets the second she is usually expensive.

Au inquirer having nuked, "What is
tiie liquor question iv Ohio?' the
louricr-doncnal answers, "U hut will
you take?"

Mis. Homespun, who has a horrible
tune ? vary nioinmg iv get her young
blood out uf their bills, she eauuot
lUdlisland why children nre called tke

"Will you please state thut Miss
Anderson is not the only dignified
American. 1, too, have in my day re-
fuaad to see tbe Prince of Wales, al-
though at the time 1 held three jueks."

We rend in an exchange of a young
la ly having beeu made crazy by a sud-
den kiss. This should teach }oung
ladies to be constantly expecting some-
thing of that kind, and tv be prepared
for it when it comes.

lva Brooklyn court a tew daya ago a
young ladywho was prosecuting avoting
man for breaking bis word with bet
after promising marriage, testified that
they had, "by actual count," exchanged
33,000 kisses hy mail.

A hurdeued scamp, who appeared be
for* one of the judges recent Iv, un-
asked: "What is your profession?" "I
have no profesaion?" "Well, hut what
are your means of existence?" "I*live
at the expense of my reputation,"

ABommon briok, if vory dry, will
absorb a quail of (rater. Thi' perfect
bnek of tin- human variety, however,
although Im isalways very ity, wouldn't
übinrb a tjuart of water iv a year's
drinking. Herein is seen iho laperi-
uriiy of mind over nutter,

A toupio uf plekpoekete followed a
geatteouuitame bloekt, withe viow of
?reittnj IhiewilTM of the toil oppof'luuityta relieve himol his purse, lie
suddenly turned into ;i bvwyer'a office"What shall vie do now? 'uslted one.
"Wait for tho lawyer, ' said the other.

Insulting an Agent.

I Detroit Tres Press.)
When a Detroiter removed to Denver

eight or ten years ago and went into the
grocery business be naturally bethought
him of insurance. Oue morning be called
at tho office of the "Great Consolidated
insurance Companies" and asked of a
dapper little man who sat reading a
paper if the President was hi.

"Yes, I am the man," he replied,
"And is the Secretary here?
"I am the man, also."
"Perhaps yoa are likewise the Treas

"1 am, sir. And, to prevent further
lots oi time, I will add thU I am also
thu Hoard of Directors, Actuary, A.ijui
ter and Cashier."

"Then you are tho whole ftOsßßMsy!
"Certainly, sir. We have tried itboth

ways, aud we find that these Western
people want some otto to shoot at when
an insurance company doesn't toe up.hy consolidating everything into one
man itmakes v great saving of ammuni
tion."

"Whatare yom MMtsund liabilities?"
"Wha»?"
The question was repented.
"See here, stranger, said thaaston-

ished agent, "you must be a tenderfoot.
When it is known all over Colorado that
I'm raking in about 88000 per week from
my three saloons and two poker rooms,
the Idea of asking about liabilities is nn
insult. I don't want your risk, sir!
Good-day, air!"

BANKING HOUHKS

Ow. 11. BoNictiKAKr.. John BaTaoa. hit.,
I're«t. Morl'rc'atF. I. Ilowm,Oulilor.

Los Angeles National Bank,
NO fit NOIITIIMAINHTKRI'T, l.os An-

geles, Cut.

?.'AIMTA I. *I<MI.<MM>

DUHTOM:
W. 0, CIIIIIRAN, OM. 11. 11. Mm .1
I'KHKIM.IIRRBN, IIUINlIUVMIS,«K.
H, SI.N.AH.MUII, r, 0. Mo»KH,

(|RU. H. ItOKRHRAKK.

MTmmmVtM9 for .alu on allIkt prlMkyftlIIti
ol Iht Cnittd st.ttt und Kuroixi. Ji-12

First National Bank
UK I.OH AflttKi

Oapßal liloitK. $100,000
our|>lUH, : : (70,000

E. F. ,'i FENCE, : 7~: President
WM. LACY, I Cashier
j ii.Ouuw, j.r. o»'»«i ii. suman. wmawt, k. r,mm*

Qui a. H, m i, iwu v.. 11. KoUoi iv,

i. t. OUM, ' IIKOBIH!!??,'».,
j, v. Uaixnuut, i. untiniUM,

Wooo, MAii'iiHT. s. 11. Mott,'
.i v in k.skli.. k. r. Hnm «. oiit

OOUNTY BANK,
Main !U., Los Angolos, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, ?100,000'
Reserve Kuud, #aOO,OOO.

JfillNF.. PLATER-. Pre.iidcnt.
11.S. lIAKEK Nice President
If. L. MacNKIL Cashier.

DIRECTORS;

J. S. SliAtBON, JOTHAB BIXHY,
JOUa K. I'I.ATRK, RoiiKKT H. lis XXX,
Jims A.Paxtoh, Usohob w. Phkscottl

R. M. WIDSKY.

4dTßuv anwNxli.Eicuasgk on San Francisco
New York,London, Paris, Berlin nud Frankfort

MLPBn ExciiANuMen all parts or Mm Cnited
States and Europe.

r-VRitCKiva Mokky on open BOQQttQt mdi oerW
eato uf deposit, and do a general banking unil
exchange business

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS
BANK

OF LOSANCELCS.

Capital, : : : : $200,000
Hsrphu anil Rraerve Fuuil, : aOD.OOO
ISAIAS Vi. MEi.I.MAN IHtIM
1,. <\ UOODWIN Vlco ITnuliill

J01l!» MILNEIt Secrotor

iHAIA.W. IIKU.MAS, JOH* UHIKKIS,
0, VV ClllLUs, 0. K. TIIOM,
I'lllL(IAHMIRH. J. li. IfAWiißmmrij
0. DIICOMHL'N, iOn MasCARKI,,

New York, London, FranKtort
Dublin, Paris and Barlta.

Receive Deposits and bnu Their
Certificates.

Buy and Sell Legal T. O
mont. State, Oounty t'.nd

City Bonds.

Notice ol' Dissolution.
Noticeis hereby gi\cn that lie- c<pnrtner.s!itp

hen ti.fore existing between Eugene .Meyer,
Nathan Cat.o IBS L. Loeb, under Un- iirui
name nf '* Eugene Sbwr ,v i,"\wte» thit d:i\ din
sohed h\ uiutu ilcons-in, :miilicittin' odd bus!
nest willIn future be carried on by XL itam.
If.Cahn and L. Leah, nndar las arm uaaw of
Stern, Citbn Loeb. \> bo wi ileolie.t ull..ntitaiiii
ingaccounts nml v. illpay all liabilities.

hated thistotti daj "t September, isct
Signed, EUGENE MEN Kit,

tr. CAHN.
L. bOEP.

Certificate of Copartnership.
STATEOF CALIFORNIA, <Consty or law Axuklks, i

We. the undersigned, do hereby cert in iv it «c
nr.- partners, transacting business in this State,
utthe cit\ and eountv ot Los Angeles, under the
tirm nans and st\b. .-i stem, Cahn a Loab, tliSt
the names infull ofalt the member* of such part
ner-lup arc Eiuitnuel L. St.m, Nu.b in t'.ibn nnd
Leopold Loeb, and tbat the j>Ue.« tMour rasMa.
tive residences are set opjKt»ib- our rcspt-Ktivc
names, hereto subscribed.

In m itiiess whereof, we ha\e tvnnolo -et mir

bands this 'JMh dayof Sejiteinber, I>-J.
K. L.HTEU.N, Loh Angeles
N. t.'AHN,San FtaiatoO
L. LOEB, Loi Angeles.

Dull itelunni ledired befurt; Win. S Water* No
ttiii Public, Sept. 2«, ISSS.

Eudorsed Piled Sept. 20. I&KJ.
A. W. POTTS, OountV Clerk.

setfSlm ByE. H.Owkss, Deput\ Clerk.

FOR SALE.
Lodging House?lß Rooms,

POME ROY & MILLS,
oc-Uf ( onr; fSt. opposite the Court Mouse

Stockiiolders'" Meeting,

Tint Loa A*om.rm Cn?Vatkr Conii mv, '\,,tioe i-lvr. be irtven lliattt.c annual imrfin*.1Ibe Mtoe.Jn.MePt oftbe aInn t>coin pa in will be
bebl on MONH.W,the HHh day oi Novemh. r, A.
I. ISSS, at tnetock r. at the ottlee ot the
c .iopHiiv.on tbe plaza, law Awn-les .ilv, for the
|.ni pose ~t .lectin-; Trustees for tbe \ear

S. H. MoTT. Seeretan.
Times copy. o'2o td

CHILDREN'S BOAROINC.

a wMow lady, being fond of children, would
lib. toial.l v lew of any age to board, ami .ither
educate those n!d enough, al home or ?etui them
to school a* denied. She is full] couipi-U nt to
instruct them in Kngllsh, Music, t'rawin*,I rctich
amllleimau Hayiii|fher own home in the sub-
urbs, tlncU suiteil for tiie purpose, she will takethem at ,in low prices. Amlr.-ts, for tbe pi..-
snt, MKS AXNIV. 11 MOtUIK
o-iQ lm Postofflce box 1175, Loa Angeles. I

MISCKLLANKOUH.

UUIMIgU Ui XllUUi

Alterthe Hr»t of l»ctut<frthe ooafjh from Kulton

A. E. PERINONI,
No. 't't'iLos Ingcles Nt.,

Commission Merchant
AMIlIK.M.EK IN

All Kinds of
< Ol VTKV PftODCCE,

Bntter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, Etc..
Cun.lminii-.it*MSSM. nplOtl

FOR SALE
KOR .

THIRTY DAYS ONLY,

AT

{85 FEE ACRE,
.iiirly-tbree Veres ivArroyo

Nee o, Irontiim on Well Street,

East Los Angelea, and belli::
bounded on the Xorth liythe

CsteseaisS

Highland View,
OR

HONTER TRACT.

Is Irri ;.:',?;<\u25a0 from East Side

Uiteht also Iroiu

LOS ANGELES

City Water Company's

Only tlirto iiiinutiH walk Irom iitrtet

Can.

ALSO,

TEN ACRES
Corner oi' Itarraiira and Hell

Streets,

EAST LOS ANGELES.

Water Company's Mains
LAIDUP TO R

Two minutes wmik trom gome Hellmau

Struct ami Downey Aveuuu.
?

L&.111I1 all around itselling for

$500 to $1000 Per Acre,

Very desirable for a homo.

PRICE $250 PER ACRE.
APPLY To

NOYES &ALLEN,
No 4U Xorlli Main Street.

FOR SALE.
Temescal Warm Springs,

WITHICO ACHES OF MJD>, 0 I,f.XTK.NT.

Addnw tin kr.TBomnraiii
OC« 3111 ' Sail FnacUn, till

KOI, SAKE.
A GOOD HOUSE,
Witii mm Mm <>' had \u25a0 mil <>' nod mMmuiillii-|>r,-ii'i«n«.i>iiT.-iiili"ini-t.MMhurt. AM
I .htiw I Wlt.Mltgtwi?Nd. iwHoliiw

\u25a0 v.iui'N:.ri> 1fiirtiituri.lur |i..rr jn<|iiiui
..I Mils. KllXl 1,0.

»o lm No.illH ilmluxtoii«truet.

NOYES & DURFEE,

Auctioneers
NO. 44, NORTH MAIN STREET,

Oii|h*-II«- t'uurt Mum,

TTIIInumWil imml i...i. MWHamM1i1..-1-al I. in, .r,-[,i,i? ma.U- ?,. ul, -~l?.

Horsea and Carriages
?ill in- in i>im T?iili Hi.pllutiHaMUfonw*\u25a0fjlM, i. w. novf-s,
oIUM C11..5. A. DltHflß.

Electro Magnetic
AND HYGIENIC

INSTITUTE,
119 South Main St.,

Between Second and Third Streets.
l»r. X, Kohl,ins. the celebrated Australian Khe-

-110 M n;in ti,; 11. il.r, alter se.eral \ e.i rs ex neri \u25a0. nee in lb- Australian el inn-. Sun !>,??\u25a0 \,-?
Silt 1.-ik. < i* \.I'i r ami seu-rat mmilh. .1, il?.
e.t>, lias ,|,.ej.1e.l to permanently locate |? 1.,
where lie has performed to many wonderful
an crowd--d ila.liwilh patients anxious tn yet
Ibebenelll \u25a0 : In-power over so called incurable
diseases. Hr, Ib.l.bm-, is pitr..ni/.e.| b\ soimi of
I.M,' eiti/i 11,- al»o diagnoses diseases
without explanation from I lie patients, free of
charge, ami has lifted up his Institute at ennsid
erable exiiense with l'r. Hoffman &Palmer* eel.
butted Kleetro-Tiierapeuhe llath, which is pro-
iiounctsi L\ eminent plivsieians to be the «n atestdi-eoi, rv ... me.lical science of modern times al-,..
other ineiiicateil baths, with the latest improve-
ment s in ,h .11 tl 1] in-lrument- tr a.i.nmi-t. iin.:
Karadie, Galvanic ami Static elctiu it>. se-2 3m

LKOAL.

Certificate of Co-partnership.
STATEOF CALIFORNIA. I

Citx am Coustv or Los Amorlss. (
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

are partners transacting business InthisState, at
the City and Couuty of Los Angeles, under the
llrm name antl stylo of The l.os Angeles
Soda Works; tliat tbe names In fullof all
tbe SMSnbafS of "tilth partnership arc Henry
W. Stoll and Philip C Stoll; and that theplaces otour respective residences are set oppo-
site our respective names hereto*subscribed.

Said partnership dating- from the Ist day of
October, 1883,and to continue until dissolved hy
mutual consent.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hand* this 17th day of October, 1883.

HENRY W STOLL, J,os Angeles Cilv.
PHILIP O. STOLL, Los AngelosCity.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, i
Crrr sun Coi jrrror Loa Anoklks. \ M

Oil thesei chtcenth day ofOctober,one thousand
eight hundred mid eight? thr. \u25a0-, personally ap
p. ared before me, A. W. I'otts, Clerk in
and lor tho snid county of Angeles,
Henry W. Stoll and PhilipC. Stoll, whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing instrument, as
the parties thereto, personally known to me t jbe
the same pen.ons described in, and who executed
the raid annexed ii.atiuine.nt, as pirtics thereto,
atMl the said Henry VV. Stoll and I'hllipC.
Stoll. duly acknowledged to inc. that they

ex ec uteritM same Irecly and voluntarily, und
lor tin ti.-es ami purposes therein meiitiinieiL

lvwitness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and affixed my officialseal, the day and
year in this ccitill.'ate firstabove written.

|skm,| A. VV. POTTH, Clerk.
i!\ E. 11. Owen, Deputy. o!8 4w

Notice of Street Work.
I'iiSlie Notice is hereby given that the Cotlticil

of thecity of Los Angeles passed on the Uth day
or October, A. I). 18S8, a Resolution of In-
tention, which Resolution was approved un the
Bth day of October. 1888, providing for the
grading of

Hon Alley

At the expense uf thu property owners. And
all parties interested are referred to satd
lb-solution ol Intention on filein the office of the
Clerk of the Council for further particulars. A
copy ol said Resolution may be found in the office
of the Superintendent of Streets.

X 11. BOYD,
Superintendent of Streets.

Los Angeles, October 13th,I --:i octM 151

Notice to Creditors.
In themutter of the estate of Plank VV. Nabor,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by tbe undorsigiiud ex-

ceutrlx oi the lust willand testament ofFrank
W. Nabor, deceased.fto the creditors of,and all
pi-isouH having claims auaiust the said deceased,
10 exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within lour mouths after the lirst publication of
this notice, to the said executrix, at the offlce of
D, Al. Adam.-., attorney at law, No. 77 Temple
Block, io tho city of Los Aligele-, in tbe count;
ot Los Angeles, Califonnla.

AIARUAHETA. NABOB,
l-.xueiiti'ix of th,. IHHt will and tcstaintut ot

Frank W. Nabor, deceased.
Dated at l.os Angeles, October 13th, ISB3.

octUlw

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William D. Martin, deceased.

.Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
Administratrix ofUrn eMuteot William D. Martin,
deceased, to the creditors of, nud all persons hav-
ing claims against the naiildeceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, within four
inniiths utter the lii.-it pubib-it.ion of ihis notice,
to Ihe laid adinini-11al.n, n! the ojliccHot Mcssr-i.
illUtHon.Weils & Lee. rooms il 17, P.aker Block,
city of Los Angeles, the same being the
pian- for ilie transaction "i the business ot
the mi I estate in th.:c.mfit vot Los Angeles, State

11 California.
lurni 11. MARTIN,

Administratrix of the estate of William I>. Mar-
tin, deceased.

Dated at Los Angeles, l.,th October, 1883.
el 64w

Petition for Deed.
In the Superior Court, Couuty of Los

Angeles, State of California.

Is the matter of the estate of V. A Hoover, de-

Notice U heit-by ';iven that, pur-uisnt to an
order made this day by the Judge oi tbe Super-
ior Court, SATURDAY,

Ihe |4>lh day mt Vovi-inlirr,IHH».
At IUAt M. of that dsv, nt the court room of
-aid Court, in thu city'and county of Los An-
l<e)es, has been appointed us the time and place
ol hearlm.' the petition of 11. W. Foster, piay \n\i(or a decree of this Court, that the cxc utrix
of .said estate make a conveyance to said ii. W.
loster of Lot 34 of Hoover tract, in said city,

al whicli time and place all person** int-rested
thci-ciii inav appaar ami coiit.-sf the same, and
lite obligations in writing.

A. W, POTTH, County Clerk.
By c. ii. own, Deputy,

t>etober 10th. 1883. ' o!3 4w

FALL MEETING

San Bernardino,

VI W ATERS' TRACK I
C'OMMKNCINU

Monday, Oct. ;i»tli,aud Ending
Thursday, No-,. Ist.

FIRST DAY MONDAY.
IUVMNO One mile dash-Free lor all l.or«e»mvned in Hite;mnty; nurse, 8100.00.
TIurTTINU Free (or all :l year, old and under,

owned in the county; slauuliter's '\u25a0T.miH-.t"barred: jmr.c, iIIUO.OO.

SECOND DAY TUESDAY.
DISTtUOT BUHNIKU Ballmite aod ?.,,*»,!>?? for all; f.ur.ti, ai-i'i.uu
DHTMOT KUKHINQ Hire, quarter aril*dash

-tm lorall pmm bid; putt*, eiou.ou.

THIRD DAY WEDNESDAY.
RI NMNi; Hallnib an I repeal Free lor all

owned in the eounly; puree, a 126.00.

riinriIN,; .law*nlUllllltai-rm'or all in
lb. . unity; Meiik-hter', "Temneet" tiarre-.l;

FOURTH DAY THURSDAY. 'DIITSIOT? ki \.mm: Nui.it. raea, n aailida.li Free lor all -Hr.t hall mil,.,slu.i.l;
tirst mile. .70.00: daah, eso.ou.

DKTBtOT-TIIoTTIXIi t:aSa*M Krei.lorall
nurse. RfIaVML

LADIES 10 MILERACE.
ttyrlrlfRare.

Alllioltini;MMare mile heals, .1 in5. All
i'(n]iil>li.ii'ni-amust Iji:mviikd sii months in the
f.niiilvpn.tr lo Mil-date-f this pro*;.amim-, to ho. li-ihl. to enter ivthf .vanity races.

Allrunniii'Xraces will he governed hy thu Pa-
edit: t'oasl lilof.ilHrirst Asnoeiatiou Rnl.-s, (u|d
\\< ami all trnttilijrla.-.- v\i\ do en., il
hytho National Trotting Association Ituies. First
ami si.e.jtid nionej in all raiv>: twothird-: to iir-t
ami one-third to second horse. Four to enter
ami three to start in allr&ecs.

percent, must aceouipßiix each entry in

AU Entries Will Positively Clese
On October 20th, 1883.

MtU .1 4 HAH.I 4 OlaK.l'iop.

AREY& OLMSTED,
Commission and Forwarding

Wholesale PHal11 inall kind, ol

Piah, Game & Poultry,
Oranges, Leniuua, Limes, etc,

lihiimnatin. am) Luhrieating Oils a specialty,
P. U Box W. Telephone 105.

110 S. Spring St.. Los Angeles, Cal.
.tar Allorders must he ac \u25a0ompanied hy tash, orordered 0. O. 0. ,j'l7tf

LEGAL.

Notice of Intention..
Noticela hereby given that It Is the Intention

orthe t ounctlor thecity of Loe Angelee tochange
and eUabßah the grade of Oltve street, betaeeu
Temple and Court House streets, as follows:

Atthe N. W. corner of Court House and Olive
streets tho grade shall be, as now establish.*!,
151 M f. \u25a0\u25a0? above the dstinii plane; at the N. B.
corner ofCourt Mouseand olivestreets thegrade
shall W,as nowestablished 162.25 feet above tlte
datum plane; at a point on Olive street 250 feet
southerl. Irom the iKjint of Intersection ot the
center line of Olive street aud the south boundary
of Turnpie street the grade shall be onthe west
side ol olive street 126.0 feet above the datum
plane, and onthe east aide of Olive street 124.0
fe <t above the datura plane; at a point on Olive
street 137.0 feet southerly from the point of

interaction of the center line of Olive street
and tho south boundary Of Temple Htreet
the grade shall he nu the west side of
Olive street 116.60 foet above tho datum plane,
and ou thu east side of Olive street 114.r.0 feet
above the 'latum plane; at the 8. W. corner of
Temple and olive streets the grade shall he, as
now established, 114.70 fsct above the datum
plane, and at tbe H. K. comer ol Temple and Olive
streets the grade shall be, as now established,
110,7.1 feet above tbo datum plane.

Allpersons interested arc hereby notifiedto
tile il.,ii -objections, if any they have, with the
Ch-rk of the Council within tendays after the date
oftho Ural publication of ihis notice.

hi i>rd"r of the I'nut.cit of the Cilv of l.os An
geles ul it.- meeting of October oth, A. I>. 1888.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk ofthe Couueil of the eitv of [,os Angeles.
Los Angeles, oelolier Sth, A. I» I. nrttf IM

Notice to Creditors

Estate ofJohn A. Emerlck, deceased

Notice Is hereby given bythe undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John A. Eiuerick,
deceased, to tiie creditors of, and all jwrsons hay
ing chims against the said deceased, toexhiUt
them with the noee-wnry vouuhors, within four
months after thu first publication of thiinotico,
tothe iald administratrix, at tho office of C. K.
Thorn, No. 7 Temple Block, In the city and
county of Los Angeles.

THERESA EMERICK.
Administratrix of the estate of John A.Koieriek,

deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., Octolwr 3.1, 1883

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
InTetofnre existing bowtcen C, L. Plan or Slid VV.
1!. Hasson, doing business under tiie firm name
of Fisher & Hasson, has this day hern dissolved
by mutural eonssnt, Mr. Hrsmoii retiring. Allbills due by the late linuaii'l all accounts due to
them willbe settled by fj. L. Fisher, who eon
tiniies the business Atthe old stand.

O. L. FISHER,
W. It.HASSON.Los Angelee, August '25, Ml, 4w.aeplS

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing between
VV. H. McKcag nnd J. 11. Thompson Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. W. H. UcKeag
willreceive the debts due the lato Ann and pay-
its liabilities.

\V.H. McKsUG.
octMu J, ILTIIOMP ON.

Dissolution ofCopartnership.

Notice is hereby given that the copartnership
hereto!, ii, e,i-,( in-between A. I.LufTelisildW.J.
Walker, under the name of " The Newiwrt Pack-
ing t'nmp.jM," was, ou the If.th dayof October.I *»>.!. .ti,-oheri by mutual consent. A. P. Kuffell
iHtocollc-t :i!ioiitNtamliiigbills and pay all the
debts oi BaM copartnership.

VV. J. WALKKH.
Loh Angeles, October Kith, 1888. 017 ?»

Order to Show Cause on Application
of Ouardian for Order of Sale of
Heal Estate.

In the Superior Court, in and for L«s Angeles
county. State ofCalifornia.

lvthe nutter of tin* estate and guardianship of
Ceorge S. Weinshank, Frauk Lee, Kmma V.
Lee and Edna Lee, minors.

It appearing to thisCourt, from the petition of
lit-uiiia WeiiHliank, the guardian of the persons
an.l . -utes of tieorge S. Weinsluuik, Frank Lee,
Emilia V.Lie ami Lilua Le.-, minors, praying for
on oiileruf sn!e of certain leal estate belonging
toher said wards,that itis necessary and would
be beuciicial to snid wards lhat such real estate-1 'I be sold, itis b-reby ordered that the nextofkm of said wards andall persons interested in
the said estate appear before this Court ou Sat-
urday, the 17th day of November, ISB3, at loo'clock a. M., at the court room of Ibis Court, in
IheCuurt H.nise in the city and county of lam
Allele*,linn ami thero to chow cause why an
order should not he granted fur the sale of 'such
And itis furtherordered Dial a copyof this orderb.* published nl ictst three successive weeks before

tin snid day ofhearing, ivthe Los Avoki.ks I>aii,v
liKiivi.i-,a iv w spa per printed and published insaid city and county of Los Angeles.

J U. IflNEs,
Superior Judge.

Dated October 20, IS*:.. o2| td

i?\ f?i
as °
? 1 V*

Report of the Condition

First National Bank,
ATurn A.m.Kl.k.y

InUu BtetS of California, itthe elw of SStsaMsl
Octoher 2d, IHKI.

NW ivis.

1 ' l
l! lU I..UU U)

* I'-nd-. 1.. m taire circulation 100,000 noL s, |to,? .H on hand P.sj.mjo vi
other -tool;-., Uomls ami niorliraf<«s . ;i; .-,77 ;r,
llue ir..ii, appno.d re.ei-n- agents . V,,; pi
Hue frmn .ither National Hanks ~J4.( 07I'm- troi.iMate hanks and hankers. 1-7Ileal cslnte, furniture and fixture* jt ;\u25a0;; 7-,
Current pen-es and taxes paid . j .p.-. fl*,In'niu.us paid 1)( Mlw 47Ihit >mi uther ea-h it.m-... . j t.-j

,
X

Hillsof other hanks u{ ~,,,

?'"'('':, ifSa.nvj r:ila-al lemh r mile- -.r,
Kedempiion tun.l with l\ H. Tress-urer(ii per cent, of circulation). t,.',00 00

Totftl \u2666l.rsW.OlH 88

LUMUtwat
Caiiiial -1,..-:, j...Iin.... v UMl.tNa)00

llMd :o,onuo«jIudn eh-l pi'oHts , ?, 4 tvSutional Hau* notes outstandinn Nt'.uOO noI'tiuh mis unpaid (|fM)
Indivel'ial de|>osits sithjeet to . heel. l,l7v':>J 10heniaml .a it ideate

'of deposit 1.H.44U 70
USJOtO BtS>SS bdnks aMtd hanker. M42 70

Total ?l,- f.»0,0H4 23

Statu or C.LiroitNM, iCOl STY O* LOS A.IOKLES. I
1, William Uey, Cashier of the shove named

liank, dn swear that the ahove stato
ment i* true to the h. -t of mvknowledge and he-
lief- Wil. LACk", Cashier.BllDSOribad and sworn to liefore me this uh

I»S3. J. A. OsAVSS,
Notary Public.

CoshKct Attest:
.1. r. CRAtm. i
I F. ??-\u25a0in... - Directors.
MlU KIL'KJUCLI., )

CLAIRVOYANTE.
MRS. P. W. STEPHENS, C'lalrvoyatito and Teat

.Midiili,,,i, located at Mm. llurdick'n, lorner ol
Fira and FortBtreetn. Willitive inanileilatiom;
testa Kuaranteail or no pmj. Price $1 se-ittlm

LKOAL.

SUMMONS.

Ivthe Superior Court of the State of
Calfomia, in and for tho County

of Loa Angoles.

Francis Mora, Plaintiff,

VictorK-hU'lry, et al., Defendants.

Aotion brought in the Superior Court of the
State of California, in and for the county of Loe
Angeles, and the complaint filed Insaid coun-
ty of Loe Angeles, in tiie office of the Clerk of
aaid Superior Court.

Ihe people of the State of California send greet-
ing to:
Victor Beaudry, P. Beaudry, Tbe City of l.os

Augeles. a corporation existing under the laws of
the State of California, Louise Naud Weyse,
widow of Edward Naud, deceased, Louise Marie
oiimpie Naud and Louise K. J. Naud, In-
fniitchildren of Edward Naud. deceased, Ueorire
T. I iinctt, I. H. Chapman, Kuril Duncan, John
U, Dwver, J. C. Edwards, Annie 11. Miles, W. 11.
HLombs, Thomas Stoiuhs, ii. WileyWells, William

and Maria (Irelck, Defendants.
Yonarc hereby required toappear in anaction

brought against you by tbe above nameil plain-
tiff in the Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia. ? snd for the county of Los Angeles, and
to answer the complaint, tiled therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service), after tlic
service on you of this summons -ifserved within
thi-eountv; or, ifserved elsewhere, within thirty
days?or judgment by default will he taken
against you according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

The said action is brought toobtain a decree of
this Court forthe foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage described In the said Complaint, and exe-
cuted by the said Edward Naud, now deceased,
to Thaddetis Aiuat, who assigned same to plain-
tiffby mesne assignuicr,ts(aee Complaint) on the
4th day of August, A. D. 1877, to secure the pay-
ment of a promissory note for the sum of 13,760,
executed on same day, with Interest thereon at
the rate of one | ir cent, per month till paid,
from November. 1877, compounded quarterly, and
for costs of suit; that the premises conveyed by
said Mortgage may be sold, and tbe proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of the said promissory note
and Interest oh aforesaid, and costs of suit, and In
case such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the
same,then to obtain anexecution against said Vie
torBeaudry,who is obligated to pay the same, for
the balance remaining due, and also that the de-
fendants and allpersons claiming by, through or
under them may be barred and foreclosed of all
right, title, claim, lien, equityof redemption and
interest inand to said mortgaged premises, mid
for other and further relief. Reference is had to
complaint lor particulars.

Ami yon arc hereby notified that ifyoufall to
appear and answer tho said complaint as above
required, thu snid plaintillwillapply to the Court
for the reliefdemanded ivthe mod complaint.

Given under myhand and the seal of the -aid Su-
perior ('ourt of the State of California, in and for
the county ofLos Angeles, this 3d day of August,
in the year ofour I<ord, one thousand eight nun
dred and eighty-three.

|skal| A. W. POTTS Clerk
by A. Noarox, Deputy.

I hereby esriify the foregoing lo be a full, true
and correct copy 0f the originalSummons In case
SMi Franuls Mora vs. Victor Beaudry et al., on
tile inmyoffice, aim that I have carefully com-
pared the same with the original.

In witness whereof Ihave hereunto set mr
hand and affixed the seal Of the SuiK>rlor Court
this first tlay of September, 1883

ISBAI..J A. W. I'oTTS. County Clerk.
By E. IIOwes*, Deputy.
Howard* llnharts, Attorneys lorPlaintiff.

sot-Sra

Order to Show Cauae.

Iv the Superior Cuurt uf Lo* Anyum*
County, Statu of California.

In re the \u25a0 ?lv \u25a0 of MartinSandies, deceased.

Itappearing tothis Court by the petition this
day presented and tiled by Uiurino\ ordugo, the
administrator nl tbe estate el .Maitin Maiichex,
deceased, praying for an trderof sale of real
estate and it is necessary to sell the wholeof thereal estate lopay tbe debts of snid deceased and
the exjKinseH snd charges of administration, itis
therefore ortleri-ilby this Court tbat all persons
interested iri- icl istate apjienr liefore the -Super-
iorCourt, on Wednesday, the Iuth da* nfOctober,
18*1,st 10 o'eloi k a. m. of said day ,at the Court-
room otsaid superior Court, in tbe Court House,
the cityand county- of Los Angelee, to show
esuse, ifany they bat c, why au order should not
be granted to the said administrator to sell the
wholeof the real estate of said decedent, and
that a copvof this order be published at least four

weeks hi the Los Angeles Daily lira-
alu, a newspaper printedund published in said
county; and further ordered thata copy of this
urdei in- served ou David Lyon, Esq., heretofore
hy this Court appointed Attorney to represent
Anut do Sanchez, infant heir nf said deceased, as

also ou tbe said minor.
V E, HOWAIID.

Superior Judge.

1 hereby certify the foregoing to l»e a full,true
and correct copy of the original Order to Show
Cause, &c,iv estate of Martin Sanches, deceased,
ou Hie tn my ottlee, and that I have carefully com-
pared the same with the original.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed tho seal of the SntjicriorCourt
this 4th day of September, 1883,

[SIAL.I A. W. POTTS, County Clesk.
_By_E. H\Owss, Deputy. seflsw

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will. etc.

INTHE SIPERIni: 001 BP
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, i

Cousrr or Loa Asu/i.kk. i
Inthe matter of the estate of Lorenzo (.arihaldi,

deceased.
Pursuant to auorder of thisCourt, made this

lav, notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the
kSd day Of October, 1883. at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day ,at the Court Room of thi* Court,
in the city and county of Angeles, has been
appoint.-'] fur bearing the application of Oiovanni
Garibaldi and Liugi i'ad. martori. praying that
adornment now on file in this Court, purport-
ingto be the last Will and Testament of Ign ore
Oarihaldi, deceased, be admitted to Proliate, and
that letters testamentary be issued thereon to
said petiti'irier-i,at wl,i- h tune and plai-eall per-
-ons interested tflerein may appear and cjntest

Dated October lv,Mth\
A. W. POTTH, County Clerk.

_ByJC. 11. Owsm, Deputy. oct 11
CERTIFICATE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I

Cor.srv or Los Amiklks |
W_-, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

are partners, transacting business in this State,
ai Hi, eitv and iounty cf Ixm Angeles, under the
firm name and style of Ahenieth) xio ,that the
nam. s in fulloi such partnership are William It
Aher nethy and James M. Cuiun, and that the
places of our respective n si-b-nee are net op|Kitite
our names, hereunto subscribed.

lvwitness whereof we hate hereunto set our
hand-- this I'.veiitiehihlh <Uv <i| xptember, 1883.

W. 11. AUHHNKTHY, l.os Angeles, Cal.
JAMKSM. OIINN,l.ns Angeles.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, t
Coi'.xtvor Los Anuklkji. i

tm theStth day of September, A. D. one thou,
sj.ud ei-ht hundred and eighty-three, before i..c

frank A. Oihson, a NoUryPublic in and for sail
county, pcnioiiailyappearedW. 11. Abumethyund
Jas. M.Ouiiin. known to me to be the |ier n.s de
scribed m, whose navies are subscribed to, and
who executed the within instrument,and .ach
duly acknowledged to Die that he execute.i the

Inwitness thereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at in*office iii
tin count \ of Lox Angeles, the day ami year last
above written.

iSKAL.I FKANK A. OIDSON, Notary Public
Filed September 3s, 188ft.

A. W. PUTTS, Clerk.
\u25a0aO Ma By B. E. Tama,^Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.

In tho Superior Court of the County or
Los Angelea, State of California.

Inthe matter of tb- estate of Jean Nicolas, de-ceased,
Notice is hereby given ny the undesigned

Kindle Provencal, executrix of the la-luillofJean N Uh, deceased, to the creditors of aald
estate, and to all person« baling am claims
agftltiht sa.ddceeu-.d, t., .»bihi! and present such
claims. \uth the necessary losehers, to said ex-
ecutrix, at the office of J llroiui#tau, No. &6Baker Block. Lou Angeles, Cal., within tourmonths aturthe lirst publication of this notice.

KI.oUIE PROVENCAL,
Kcea-UtrU of the last will ol Jei-.n Nicolas. de-

Dated Los Angoles, OaL, Sept. lath, law.
sell* lm

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Eriedricll Suhilinml,deemed.

Notice is hereby given hy the undersigned
ireeuLnx o the last will and Sof Iriednch sehmiuiel, deceased, to thocreditors of, snd sll purw.ii* ha, mg
Claims against the sanl deceased, to exhibit them
with the neecMsai) voucher-. «it bin lour months
after the tintpublication of this i?,th. .? tothesaid executrix, at the office.F. H Heaurdattorney-at-law. No. 78 Temple Block, in the . lUef Los Angeles, In the county of Los Angeles.

S 'fll.si.-HIMMKL
Executrix of tiie laat will of Friedrich Sehiinuntl, dseeased.
Dated at Los Angeles, September ir,th 1888mm

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

In the Snperior Court of the State of
California, inand for the County

of Los Angeles.

C. Malofaki, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. Dougald Parks et al., Dufe'idautn.

Action brought in the Superior Courtit the
State orCalifordla, in and for the emmtv M Us
Angeles, and the Complaint tiled In said, count)
of Los Angeles, in the officeof the Cb-rU of said
Superior Court.

The People of the State otCalifornia Fi nd greet*
Ing to J. Dougald Parks and Morris r'ergusor/,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear ivan action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff In the Superior Court of the State ol Califor-
nia, inand torthe county of Los Angeles, w»l to
answer the complaint tiled therein, withinten
days (exclusive ofthe day of service), after tbe
service onyou ot thisSummons?if served within
this county; or, ifserved elsewhere, withintlm 1 \days?or judgment by default will be taken
against youaccording to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a judg-
ment in favor of plaintiffagainst defendants, of
this Court, that he be judged to have a full and
perfect right to purchase the S jof Section 16, T
h N,IIIn W, S B M, inLos Angeles county,Cal..
and that the defendants aud each ot them be
adjudged tohave and to lie without anyright,
title or interest In and tosaid tract, and for costs
of suit.

Reference Is had to complaint tor particulars.
And you are hereby notified that If you (all to

appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the said plaintiffwillcause yourdefault
to be entered, and willapply to tho Court tor tho
reliefdemanded in the complaint.

* liven under my hand and the seal of the Su-
perior Courtof theState of California,Inand for
the county ot Los Angeles, this 31st day of May ,
inthe year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three.
I Seal. 1 A. W. POTTS,

Clerk.
By A.Rjhpau, Deputy. old 2m
M. L. Wicks, Attorneyfor Plaintiff

Notice of Intention.
Noticehereby is given that It Is tho intention of

the Council of the City of Los Angeles to
change and establish the grade of Sand street,
between Montreal street and Cemetery avenue, aa
follows:

At the intersection of Cemetery avenue and
im! street the grario shall be, as now estab-lished, 1*24 feet above the datum plane; at a point

osj leet westerly from the west boundary of
Cemetery avenue the grade shall be, as now es-
tablished, 13:ifeetabove the datum plane; at the
Intersection of Montreal street and Sand street
the grade shall be 99 leet above the datum plane.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
filetheir objections, if any they have, with the
Clerk of the Council, within ten days ol the dats
of the first publication ofthis notice.

Ityorder of the Council of the dty of Los An-
geles, at its meeting of October 15th, a. D.
1883.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk ofthe Council of the city of Loe Angeles.

Los Angeles, October 16th, A. D. 1883.
Ql7 10t

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of M. M.Wilson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate ot M. M. Wilson, de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the aaid deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, within tour
months after the first publication of this notice,
to said administrator, at tac office of Brunson,
W«lli& Lee, room 14, Baker Block, Los Angeles
city, the same being the place for the transaction
of the business of the said estate.

C N. WILSON,
Administrator ol the estate of M. M Wilson, de-

Los Angelea, Sept. 26, 1883. sett 4w

Notice to Creditors,

Estate of Enrique (or Henrique) Hheim, daceaaed.
Notice ta hereby (riven oy the undersigned, ad-

ministratrix ol the estate ol Enrique (or Henrique)
Rholni.deceaeed, totbe creditors ofand all persona
having claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with tho necessary vouchers, within
four months aftertbe first publication ol this no
tke, to the said administratrix, at the office
of Crahr.m A Biacajiuz, Room 72, Temple
Block,Los Angeles city California, the same being
the place for the transaction ef the business of

t be said estate.
DONACIANA L KHEIM.

Administratrix of the Estate of Enrique (or Hen
riq'ue) Rheim, deceased,

i feted October J, 18*3.
Uraham ft hW'MUur,Attorneys for Administra

Notice of Administrator's Sole of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

/" If The Kstate of Martin Sanchez,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order ofthe Superior Court of th*couuty of Los
Angeles, State ofCalifornia, made ou the llithday
of October, A.d. 1888, ivthe matter of the estate
of Martin Sanchez, deceased, the undersigned,ad-
ministrator of said estate, willsell at private ssie to
tbe highest and best bidder for cash, lvCold Coin
of the United States of America, and subject to
confirmation by said Superior Court, on or after
.Tionday. tua *»th ol October

All the right, title, interest and estate of the
said MartinSanchez, deceased, at the tuns of his
death, and all the right, title and interest that
said estate has, by operation of law or otherwise,
acquired other than or inaddition to that ofthe
said Intestate at the timeof hisdeath. Inand to
all that certain lot, piece or paro lof land, situ
ate, lyingand hstni' inthe city of Lo*Angelee,
county of Loa Angelea, State ol California, and
bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

Ou the westerly side of San Pedro street, com-
mencing at the northeast corner of lotof Joss
Antonio Machado, sold to said Machado by amid
Martin Benches, December 14, 1888: and running
thence northerH along amid went line ofSan Pedro
street ninety feet (<K>ft.) toUte southeast corner of
lands formerly belonging toOlivers; thence west-
erlyaloag the south Tineof said Olivera land one
hundred and seventeen yards and twelve inches,
(117yds. 12 Ins.) to the east tine of Und of B.
Norton ;thence southerly along aald east line of
S. Norton, ninety-six feet and six inches to the
northwest corner of lot of said J. A.Machado;
thence alongthe north line oflotofsaid Machado,
easterly one hundred and seventeen yards and
twelve inches, (117 yds. 12 ins.) to the place of
beginning, being the north half of the tract of
land conveyed to Martin Sanchez by Juan C.
Velar.

Terms and condition of sale Cash gold coin
of the tinted States, IU per cent, on acceptation
of bid, balance or, confirmation of nale hy Su-
perior Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.

Bids or offers may he made at any time after
the first publication ot this notice and before
making the sale.

AUbids or offers must be inwriting,and left at
the office ofHoward a Kobarts, attorneys al law,
Room 6, Wilcox Ui.1,. Spring street, Loa Angeles,
or witiithe Clerk of tbe afuperior Court,at his
office, «;l IRINO VERDL'OO.

Administrator of the Estate of Martin Sanchez,
deceased.

October loth, 1883.
Howard a Robarts, Attorneys for Estate octltd

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order ol Pub
lication of Notice to Creditors.

fu the Superior Court of the County of l.os Au-
geles, State of California.

In the matter of Joseph Murtagh, doing bual-
iicsm under the firm name ami uti le of joMipb
JMiirtagh.v Co., an Insolvent Dubtor

Joseph Murtagh having Hied in this Court his
petition, schedule snd inventory in insolvency,
by whioh it appears thnt he is an insolvent
debtor, the said Joseph Murtagh is hereby de-
clared to bo insolvent. The Sheriff of tiie county
of Los Angeles i.s hereby diroc ted to take posses-
sion of all the estate, real and personal, of
the said Joseph Murtagh. debtor, *xcei»t such
as Buy be by law exempt from execution, and
of all his deeds, vouchers, I ks of account,
and paper*, and tol.eep th.- -auic *»f, ly until th.'appointment of an assignee of hisestate. Allpersons are fotbidden to pay any debts to the
Midinsolvent, or todeliver to bim any property
belonging to hint, or to any person, tirm, or cor
poration.or ssannlslkl for his use. The aaid debt-or is hereby fuu, .i n v transfer or deliver any
property, uutil the further order of thia Court,
except as herein ordered.

Itis further ordered, that all the creditors ot
said debtor be and apj«ear liefors the HonoiableV. E. Howard, Judge of the Superior Court ot tin-
said county of Los Angeles, in iqk-n Court, at the
Courtroom of said Cowrt, in tbe county of Lo*
Angeles, on
Thr l*uday of November. iHHH,

At 10 o'olook a. m , of that day, to prove theirdebts and choose o Jrmore assignees ol the us
tate olsaid debtor.

It is further ordered, that this order bu pub
Ilsbsd fn the Los Angclon Daily Hchalii, * news
paper of general circulation, published in the
city and county of Los Angeles, us often as thesaid paper Is published, before the said day setfor the meeting of the creditors.

And It Is further ordered, thrt in the mean-
time, all proceedings against ths said UsßOlTaal
bestayed

Dated, October Bth, 1883.
V. Mi UOWARD,

Judge ofthe Superior CourtBicktudl& White, Attorneys for insolvent
octllth tillso* lltli.

-.. ~?

LKOAL.

Notice to Oreaitors.

una** oi oarauel l.Eatues,
Allpersons having claims , însl.Samuel L Ean.ss, are hereby v

,
to present thi -aim- with the necessaryv,within tour months from the Urn SCthtsnotloe.to ,c admitiMsaid estate, at the law office of A. If Jn.ithe dty ol Loa Angeles, v. hichis the ularv ftransaction of the business of said ,'., ,»

,
Angeles county, Cal. v

ROSCOE LEAMrsAdministrator of the. estate, of Samiist l' c
deceased. Uel

*"\u25a0
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10, loeg, rvll

Notice to Creditors.

In Urn Superior Court of the CountLoa Angeles, Stato of California
Inthe matter of the jM£teof Honor* Don.

Notice Is hereby given bythe Uiidemhrnerecutor of the estate and last will ?t Hon,
,

eaud, deceased, to the ertilitoi, ~f ?,.,) .? ~sons having any claims against thi- siii.l ,|,',,
to exhibit and present them with the,
vouchers to the Maid eieoutor, at the offlJ. Brousseau, No. 60 Baker Block, L«s am.L'al., within four months after the first"miltion of this notice.JOSEPH BOISSEKANC,
Executor of the last willof Ilonore L*oneau i

Dated L»s Angeles, Cal., Sept. 18lh, Hfea.
?clv i

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Anne Patterson, decea*. 4,

Notico is hereby given bythe uudenigne 1
llannon, executor of the estate of Asiie |-?
son, deceased, to the creditors of. and all per
havingclaims against the said deceased vbibitthem with the necessary vouchtrs, v»j
tour months afterthe first publication of thi
tics, to tho said executor, at room 11, Te,
Block,In the city of Los Alleles,In the coi
of I-oh Angeles.

J. C. HANNON,
Executor of tho last willand testament of \

Patterson, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, September 2eth, j.j,_ «:t7i

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Chas. J. Woolson, deceased

Notice is hereby given by ihe undersigne/,
editor of the estate of Chas. J. Wooisc,
ceased, in and for the countj of Los Angel*
the creditors of, aud all persona having ehagainst the said deceased, fo exhibit themthe necessary vouchers, withtifonr months
tne first publication of this lOtice, totheexecutor, st room 11, Temple Block, it,
of Loa Angeles, the same beinr the place lortransaction of the business of said estate ircounty of Los Angeles.

11. W. u'MELVENV,
Ettculor of tiie last willand tutament 01 1J.Woolson, deceased.

Dated at Los Angeles, September Xsth, ivseaj

Notice to Creditors,
Estate of Jose Diego Sepulveda, decease:

Notice is hereby given by the unOersigtiol
ministrator of the estate of Jose Diett> Sepu!.

deceased, to the creditors of, and
ing claims against tbe said deceased, to n)
them with the necessary vouchers., with,.,'
months after the llrst publication ofthia i,.<

to theaaid administrator, at No.Toajple Uiinthe city of Los Angeles, the same heii-uplace for tho transaction of tbe busim* < \
estate in the county of Loe Angeles.

ACREIdoW SEITLVKIIAAdministrator of the estate of Joee Die*.Veda, deceased.
Dateil at Los Angeles County, October M,b
_

OlWi

Notice To Creditor r,

Ivtbe Superior Court of the (outlj
Loa Angelea, State of Califoron

Inths matter of the estate of Bnfcjfail 1Ennipio, deleaved.
Notice Is hereby given by tbe unoVsigi, ;

niinlstratrixof the estate of Rudt-unep Lui-
rique, deceased, to tbe creditors of «*id km
and to all persons having claims sfchwisaid deceased, to exhibit nml present «< li,
with the necessary vouchers, to the aid waistratrix, at the office of J. Hrossstan ti
Baker Block, Los Aug,th S, ' 11., srjhia
months al'er lh, lost publication of tlfs i?--,

LUZ O. EMIUOI. !.Administratrix of O . state of Enfjutw

Dated Los Angeles, OaL, Btpt Issk IM
\u25a0elSil:

ACOMMON-SENSE REMEDY
SALICYLICA
No More Rheumatian, Gou

or Neuralgia
IMMEDIATERELIEF WARRAKED.

PERMANENT CURE GVIRARTEiFiveyears established aud never ki>wn |a mia aingle case, acute or chronic. H.:f, ip»
allprominent physicians andjrug

gisU forthu Klani.ii.fc' of
Sallcvlica. \u25a0

SBORBT
the only lhmoltkxor the*olso.\u.

L'RICAUIDWHICH KXISTS IN TIK BLOOK HIIKUMATICAND(JOI'TYPATENTSMAMCYLIIA is known as ,
remedy; because it strikes ditetly at ica*i»« of Rheumatism, Gout und Keuhlgia, whso manyao-cailed specifics and suppose] l*n- -only treat locally the effects. T

Ithas ttoen conceded hy eminent »ci«d,-t» t:outward applications, such as rahblttguuh Ioiutmenta, liniment* and soothing !«<<,,\u25a0* »not eradicate these diseases, which are! he rwi
ol(he poison Ing of the Mood with Uric LidMAI.H Y1.14 A works with uiatUoui tfeeton thisacid. and so remorea the disbdt-r lis iww exclusively used by ailralebrail uh\.
clans of America, and Kurope. Highest >l«di.
Academy et Paris report* woper cent lures ;
three days.

Isa^AZtASIMCSCSXI
that NtM(V| h a is a certain tore hRlM'iimntlHu.. c.uut and M4>nsilclsThe most intense pains are nbdua^Uub Uinstantly.

Give ita trial. I.eliefguaranteed or ui,,-i r-
fundf.i.

Thousands of teatimooials Mmion aptdk.:, \u25a0?1 A lityX. GIHJXKS FUH *&. SsutL I.mail on receipt ofmoney.
Ask Your Dniggiatfor It. \Hut do not he deluded intotaking; hniUtil, «substitutes, or something rteomintucied ,isias good" Insist on th« genuine with th*L.

of WASHM'RN & CO. ou each hot, whil M
guaranteed chenth ally pure under onr signal;
an liidi»p.-nsul,lc requisite to Insure aureus- i*h.treatmeut. Take no other, or sand to us. I

WASHBUBN & CO., Prop**. *'\u25a0tH7 Broadway, ror.Rradr s»l.,
marlß lydaw |

SIX \
COMMON SENSE REASON^'

-Pur isinu- 1

Yon Bulow's /
OERMA IST 1

DYSPEPSIA CURE!'

1.-Iteuros Indigestion and Biliousiiewt.
2. Itkeops the bowels regular and restores U^p

3. - Itcleanses and purities the liver hy its directaotion upon it.

4. ? Ills agreeable to take, and it. fillffuse gives vitalityand strength tothe stomach.
5. -Itwilltiofor strain the dilresti>e organ* M

action is gentle, yet osrtain.
fl. -The low price at which it is sold places it

withinthe reach ofall.
-ASK FOR IT AT-

-0 HEnZKMAW'M Unit siuir.
asartsVlr .

OIL HOU9E.
Scofield&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

TATION CO.
B. A. EDWARDS, Mansffer.

Importers and and dealers in Paints, White
Lead, Turpentine, Glass, Illuminating and Lu-
bricatingOils, etc., etc

N0.23 LOS ANGELES STREET

LOS ANOELES, CALIFORNIA. ftplt


